
 

 

 

Govsphere Launches VITAL Telehealth Website 

(New and interactive web platform, www.vitaltelehealth.com, features rich Social Media integration, 

responsive design with content optimized for mobile devices, an extensive library with White Papers, 

Research Reports, Clinical Trial Information, and Technical Documentation for the VITAL Telehealth platform, 

and a secure portal that includes personalized content and real-time interactions.)  

Syracuse, New York - August 7, 2013. Govsphere, Inc., a leading provider of custom information sharing and real-

time collaboration solutions, today announced the launch of a new web portal featuring its Virtual Interactive 

Telehealth Application Link (VITAL) platform. Located at www.vitaltelehealth.com, the website will feature 

Govsphere’s innovative Health IT platform that delivers a comprehensive Home Telehealth and Remote Patient 

Monitoring (RPM) solution by combining industry-leading, secure real-time collaboration technologies with non-

proprietary, industry standard medical devices that connect providers and patients across the globe. The new site 

also features a responsive design with content optimized for mobile devices and expansive social media integration 

that will allow customers to interact with the VITAL Telehealth clinical and product development teams in real-time.  

According to Mr. George Mazevski, President & CEO of Govsphere, “The new VITAL Telehealth website represents 

a paradigm shift in our development processes as we seek to combine our rapid application and platform development 

capabilities with significant end user input to further enhance our VITAL Telehealth platform. As a result, we expect 

to continue our rapid growth and ascent in the Home Telehealth marketplace by focusing on two factors that have 

significantly contributed to our success – investing in new and innovative technologies that adhere to globally 

recognized industry standards and, most importantly, listening to our customers.”  

About Govsphere: 
Govsphere, Inc. is a management, strategy and technology consulting firm that delivers innovative information sharing 

and collaboration solutions to meet the complex needs and challenges facing today’s government agencies, health 

care organizations, and educational institutions. Visit our website at www.govsphere.com for additional information.  

About VITAL: 
Govsphere’s Virtual Interactive Telehealth Application Link (VITAL) leverages next-generation technologies, industry 
standard medical devices, and “best of breed” clinical information to offer a flexible, scalable, and interoperable 
platform for Care Coordination and Remote Patient Monitoring. The VITAL platform is designed to facilitate the secure 
sharing and exchange of health information while enabling more frequent provider and patient interactions. Visit our 
new interactive website at www.vitaltelehealth.com for additional information about our capabilities and how the 
VITAL Telehealth platform can be customized to satisfy the specific needs and requirements of your organization. 
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